Abstract. Retrievals of ,1erosol optical depth and r('lated paritmeters from ~atd-lite mea.5urements typically involve prescribed models of aerosol size and composition, and are therefore dependent on how well these models are able to the radiative behaviour of real aerosols, This study uses aerosol volume size retrieverl from Sun-photometer measurements at 11 Aerosol Robotic Network (AERO:\,ET) island sites, spread throughout the world's oceans, a'; a basis to define such a model for unpolluted maritime aerosoL Size distributions are observed to be bimodal and ftpproximately lognormal although the coarse mode is skewed with a long tail on the low-radius end, The relationship of AOD and size distribution parameters to meteorological conditions is also examined, As wind speed increases, so do coarse-mode volume and radius, The AOD and Angstrom exponent (0') Bhow linear relationships with wind speed, although there is considerable scatter in all these relationships, limiting their predictive power. Links between aerosol properties and near-surface relative humidity, columnar war tel' vapor, and sea surface temperature are also explored. A recommended bimoclal maritime model, which is able to reconstruct the AERO NET AOD with accuracy of order 0.01-0.02, is presented for use in aerosol remote sensing applications. This accuracy holds at most sites and for wavelengths between 340 nm and 1020 lUll. Calculated !idar ratios are also provided, and differ significantly from those cunently used in Cloud-Aerosol Lidar with Orthogonal Polarization (CALlOP) processing.
Introduction
The size distribution and spectral complex refractive index of aerosols are needed to properties such as their scattering phase function, scatter albedo, and ext.inction coefficient, which are in turn used to calculate quantities such as total aerosol optical depth (AOD) from column abundance. The information content of rnca.'5urerncnts from current satellite radiometers is insufficient to unambiguously retrieve all these parameters, particularly when the tral and directional) behaviour of surface reflect anee unknown (Hasekarnp and Landgm/, 2007) , For thin reason, aerosol retrieval algorithms employed by most of these sensors are required to make a.ssumptions about aerosol microphysical properties and rely on a set of predefined aerosol models or components, The assumptions in these aerosol retrieval algorithms contribute to differences in retrieved AOD, even in the id(,albed case of a black (non-reflecting) surface (Kokhanovsky et ai"~ 2010) . The Polarization and Directionality of the Earth's Reflectance (POLDER) sensor iii an exception to this, as its measurement capabilities provide an increased information content llii compared to other current sensors (Dubouik et al.. 2011 , Hasekarnp et al" 2011 , For other sensors, it therefore of high importance that the models used are representati ve of real aerosol ties. The of this is to develop such a for data from the Holben et al., 1(98) A companion paper, Sa.yer et al. c3t .ion of this model to aerosol from S"'l>_'.np""nrr Wide Field-of-view Sensor (Sea WiFS) measurements.
Datasets including the optical properties of marine aerosol as det.ermined from ground-based measurement.s, aircraft, remote or theoretical considerations and a review of some these is presented by Srni'l'nov et In particular, the moduls of Shettle and Feur! [1979] aircraft measurements) and Gathm.an [1983] (coastal and ships) have been used widely. However, observational datasets are typically limited in time and and differences between the types of instrumerltt,tion in these campaigns contribute to significant differences bc--tween the results (Reid et ai" 20(6) . Advantages of the AERONET data therefore include the opportunity for a longer time series, with a wide global distribution, and conSistency between different mea.surement sites. Such studies are also often such that there may be a nonmaritime component to aerosol. While still a factor for AERO:'>lET data. this call be minimised through choice of remote sit es ,met en.reflll filtering of data. A previollo The distribution also sometimes defined and these two are easily related by
The volume size distribution, calculable for spherical aerosol X 2 SAYER ET AL.: PURE 1IlARINE AEROSOL ?vIODEL the aerotiol particle volume over the same inradius range, is abo frequently used, The AERONET are defined in terms of the columnnr and so this convpntion is The total aerosol columnar arc obtained by integrating aerosol size disthe voltllne lncan radius (I',,) n::-a 1l1(:D,sllre of the ;;ize of the aerosol particles, where ('" , 1 JeG Inl]') (
In(r)
In(1'v) = j'W rlV(r) dln(r)
and t.he standard deviation (or spread) of the distribution (0') as a measure of the dispersion:
In the above the is theoretically carried out over 3111n(1'), although practical applicatio;ls some minimum and maximum bounds on the mdius are defined as cutoffs, outside which the aerosol number and volume are nep;ligible, The mean radius of the number di~tribl1tion is defined to Equation 3, using d of d
A third useful quantity the ratio of the third to second moments distribution:
The effective radius is more rdated to aerosol extinction than the number median because scattering on aerosol cross-sectional area, and distributions similar effective radii (and effective variances, although this quantity is not frequently used in ;",rosol studies) Section 2 d('scrib('~ the AERONET data nsed. and (7) "rUes of avera?,,, size dil,tributionb, Section 3 examines effect of mcteorolop;y on the size distribution, Next, Section 4 combines the size illforrnation with various refractive indices to define an aerosol model which is best able to replicate the AERONET AODs, Following the definition of this model, Section 5 tests the predictive power of relationships observed between wind speed and aerosol volume on ship-borne AOD me3~S1lrements, and Section 6 presents ca!culated lidar ratios, Finally, Section 7 snmmarises the resnlts of the stlldy, 2. AERO NET sites and size distribution data 2,1. Sites and data selection criteria AERONET data from sites listed in Table 1 , and shown in Figure 1 , are used here to the charaeteristics of maritime aerosoL These sites been chosen due to their general remoteness from local sources, to maximise the chances of measuring unpolluted maritime aerosol, and span a variety of oceans. The stability and pointing accuracy required to perform the almucantar scans used to retrieve the size distribution meallS they are impractical to perform aboard moviIlp; plat forms snch as ships, and so island sites represent the closest to open-ocean conditions which can be obtained llsing this technique, Of these sites Lanai, Bermuda, and Kaashidhoo were studied bv 8mirnov et a1.
A similar examini~g the effect of speed 011 aerosol properties, was performed for Midway Island by 8mimov et at. [2003b] , The main development of this study over previous work is the improved data record, in terms of an increased number of observa.tions over a larger number of locations, and taking cellVct.'''''''-'' of more recent AERO NET algorithm improveet ai., 2006) , Additionally, some meteoroand refractive index, are examined in more et ai, [2010] also used AERO NET inversions to inform aerosol models for satellite retrieval, but with it different approach, and did not filter for 'pure maritime' cases in this way, For all sites except Graciosa, (cloud-bcreened and quality-assured; et ai" 2000a , Holben et ai" 2006 data are ised, Only retrievals from 1999 onwards are considered as the newer Sun deployed since then enable a higher data a comparatively new AERO NET site and of the earlier measurement, are contamination level 1,,5 data collected to be SAYER ET AL.: PIJRE i\IAR.INE AEROSOL :vrODEL x -3 2(02), while Ascension Island can be "ffccied by transported African biomass burning emissions (Gaianter et al., 2(00) . Crozet Island has a small data record. due primarily to frequellt cloud COWl', and has t.he highest elevation above sea level (221 m, so still within the marine boundary but is included nonetheless as, unlike the majority of sites, it occupies a cool-sea and high-wind tnvironment.
The AERONET inversion algorithm used to retrieve the aerosol size distribution (in 22 logarithmically-spaced size bins) and rdmctive iudex from Sun-photometer measurements is described by Dlibovik and Kin9 [2000j and Dnbovik et ai. [200Gj. It takes as input diffuse-sky radiances at 440 11m, 675 nm, 870 nm, and lO20 nm in the solar almucantar, as well as AODs and water vapor from direct-Sun measurements averaged for 16 minutes before and after the almucantar scan. As in S 'm!mou et al. [2003a] AER.ONET offers a much greater sensitivity to aerosol parameters than current satellite instl'1l-ments, and provides the most comprehensive ground-based dat.aset available, in terms of spatial and t.emporal coveral4e, data quality, and consistency of calibration and processing. Additionally, the large sample size, use of medians to deCl'ense sensitivity to out.liers (from ret.rieval or residual nOll-marine conditions), and fact that the inversions used pass the AERONET quality control criteria to be raised to level 2 (Hoiben et 0.1., 2006) , mean that the size distributions considered should be suitable for quantitative analysio.
Properties of average size distributions
For each of the 22 size bins, the median volume density from those inversions meeting the pure maritime criteria has been extract.ed to define an average size distribution for each site. This is what is meant by the t.erm 'median' or 'averdistribution through this work median calculated each individual size bin. rat.her the median total aerosol volume). The use of medians is t.o limit the sensitivity to outliers. If means are used instead then the result.s are insignificantly affected at most sites (although the total aerosol volume typically increases, as most of the outliers are of volume). Throughout this if a is taken of a set containing an even number values then the numerically larger is taken; this choicf' ha.s negligible impact on the results. The averaged distributions are shown in Figure 3 . The sites all show a similar bimodal distribution, with a fine mode peaking at 0.1-0.2 lun and a coarse mode peaking neal' 3 /Jm. Visually it resembles a bimodal lognormal distribution, although the coarse mode is persistently skewed, with a wider tail on the lowradius end. The broad similarity between sites is an indication of the similar origins of the aerosol in different global although the abundance of both modes can Island and Island having higher coarse-mode volumes than other sites. Crozet Island has the smallest aerosol volume, perhaps because of the sit.e's elevation; it is also amongst the most skewed of distributions.
The AERONET level 2.0 inversion ma.tes of Cv , 1'v, and O'v (as well as distribution, well as, separately, (hereafter denoted by subscripts f and c However, these calculations follow from Equations 3 with t.he separat.ion between fine and coarse modes determined by estimating the inflection point in the retrieved binned size distribution, as opposed to from fit to an assumed dist.ribution shape. The of t.hese parameters given in Table 2 Given the "kewedness exhibited in Figure ; 3, die avCfages of the size distribution pnrametf,rs provided in the AERONET product are not the sallle best.-fit Inc'n<n'n, a., distribnt.ion from the averaged si?€' As a constmcted from lognormal ,y.nnno;nont, is several approaches to addressing this snggest 1. ese the AERONET-derived paramet.<c'rs from Table 2 directly as bimodal lognormal distribution parameters, even thou,;h the ll11derlyin,; clbtribution is skewed. This will be referred to as the 'AERONET lognormal' method.
2. Fit the size distribution to a bimodal lognort.his method, bins up to and includin,; the inversion (hsed to fit the fine mode, and bins with larger r coarse mode, with a least-squares equalweighting method. This will be referred to as the 'fitted lognormal' method. Although the bins adjacfmt to the inversion point may contain volume from both in practice their inclusion or omission was found to have an effect on the fits.
3. Fit a trimodal lognormal distribution to the retrieved AERONET size distribution, where the Ia.rger two modes will represent the skewed coarse mode of a bimodal distribution.
The objective is thpn to determine which of these methods leads to a dist.ribution whose radiative propert.ies match best those of the AERONET observation:;. The preferred is the simple·st one to match within the uncertainties of the data. Trimodal dbtributions a.re not investigated in deta.il here; succeeding sections of this work will show that a bimodal distribution is sufficient and the added of trimodal distribution is not for this the addit.ion modes does, improve th£' to retricvPd :;ize dist.ributions), In the cited throughout this work, both bimodal and trimodal a81'0801 models have been used, although bimodal are the more common. An example of the retrieved distribution, a.nd multimodal fit to it., is shown for Lanai in Fi,;ure
The SMAD of each bin is generally to d which oeems due to changes AERONET observations. This the primary variability between different size is 'up-down' (total volume) rather than 'left-right' (peak position). Using the AERONET distribut.ion parameters directly for a lognormal distribution results in a larger-r fine mode and smaller-or coarse mode peak than the averaged retrieved AERONET distribution. The fine and coarse mode volumes obI ained from both methods are similar. trimodal fit is also shown, which a very close the average distribution.
The lower port.ion of Konig·Lang/u, 2005a , 2005b , 2005c , 200(J, 2008a , 2008b , 2008c . 2009a Overall the although the coarser spatial and NCEP data mean there is a tendency for extrema to be missed. 'vVhcn the instnntaneous wiud speeds are aVNaged to daily values, the gradient of the least-squares best fit line forced through zero does not change much (0.8·1 to i.e. the> NCEP data tend to underestimate the wind However. t.he correlation increases from 0.90 to 0.9(J. For relative humidity, the data are almost unbiased (gradient although the correlation coefficient is lower (0.54), rethe small variability of relative humidity results support the validity of the use of NCEP data for the analysis of the relationship of aerosol properties with meteorology. However, the differences underscore the fact that analyses of this type are sensitive to not only the quality of the aerosol data, but also the meteorological data. Part of the discrepancy may be due to the altitude difference (lO m for NCEP, as compared to 25 m above sea It'Vt'1 for t.he ship).
Additional AERONET aerosol products may provide further insight into the relationship between marine aerosol and the ambient conditions. Firstly, although the AEHONET size distribution inversions include temporal averages of direct-Sun AOOs (as discussed previously), the full directSun dataset is significantly larger. This is because directSun measurements are taken 15 minutes, while the almucantar scan is performed and requires completely cloud-free skies in the The second avenue is through the spectral algorithm (SOA) data product, which provides the partition of 1'1.00 at 500 nm into separate contributions from the fine and coarse mode, and is independent of the other AERO'.!ET aerosol retrieval algorithms ( 0 'Neill et a.l., 2003 ( 0 'Neill et a.l., , 2006 Both of these additional products are therefore considered. As before, the restrictions that T500 ::; 0.2, 0.1 ::; (X ::; 1, and data from 199G onwards (2010 for Graciosa), are imAdditionally, to decrease the noise, and because of coarser NCEP resolution, a.fter ebtaining the meteorological information for each case, the direct-Sun and SOA products are downsampled to daily averages for the comparisons with wind speed and relative humidity before these thresholds are applied. This provides between 125 (Kaashidhoo) and (:\1idwa. Positi ve correlations arc fonnd between the wind speed and aerosol volume, particularly for the coarse mode, with previously-mentioned stndies. This manifests in additional positive correlations with AOD, stronger for 71020 than 7,14() , and a negative correlation with 0:, all linked to the fact that the fine mode is more optically-active in the visible, and the coarse mode in the near-infrared. There are also' positive correlations between rv and the wind speed history, while the correlation is positive for the fine mode spread but negative for the coarse mode. These correlations are, however, generally weaker than those observed for C\, and 0, which themselves are typically 0.4 or smaller.
Given the observed correlations, the next step is to examine the size of the response of the aerosol size distribution to wind speed. For this purpose, averaged size dbtributions described previously) hav" been calculated by binning AERONET inversions to the NCEP wind rather than bv site. Bins have chosen such that a number of in~ersions fall within although there were oulv 67 of than
sho'uld be taken when results for high Removing the constraints on and 0: at Lanai and Midway (the most well-sampled does not result in significantly more high-wind implying that. these imposed constraints are not to low wind spepcb. Ap-83 % of were for wind speeds frolIl . The size distrib1ltions are shown in Figure 7 . Table 3 details number in each bin, and and shows the expected increase of AOD with and corresponding decrease of 0:. Size distribution parameters (for both the median of the corresponding AERO NET inversion parameters, and lognormal fits to the median of distributions) are given in Table 4 . The highest winds have slightly lower AOD than anticipated by this trend, due to a slight decrease in the fine mode volume, although as mentioned sampling is comparatively poor for thio The base AOD for the calmest waters appears to he at 140 om and 0.04 at 1020 This is similar to (but slightly higher background AOD at 870 11m for dust-free period at of 0.035-0.04 reported Smirnov el al. [2000b] . The results for typical wind also match well the 'baseline maritime' AOD at 500 nm of order 0.052-0.071
Kaufman et al.
if the values in Table 3 and taken on the
The difference between for the two most bins (.1-6 ms-1 and 6-8 is within the dibtributions in each bin (for the 'AERONET lognormal' and smaller than the fit ullcertainty on each bin (for the fitted' method). The same is t.rue for O'c. They arc also smaller than or comparablf' to the vlll'iability or fit uncertainty of these paramet(;t's at individ nal si tes (Table 2). Additionally, the valups of these parameters for the
0~·1
Ilnd 8-lO raG ~ 1 bins are t.ypically wit.hin or close to the variability or fit uIlcertainty. These are iInportant n L suIts as indicate t.hat t.he nllllti-site aVel'il!2:E' Tv" and may be to represent coarsp-mode aermiol for the majori1 y of encountered wiud ,trengtbs. This highlights again the underlying similarity of the coarse-mode aerosol at different locat.ions (Le. aerosol found at different locations with similar wind speeds correspond more than aerosol observed at a single location over a range wind speeds). The change in the results of t.his analysis are small if size distributions are binned by the 24-hour-av~ragf', rat.her than instantaneons, wind speed.
3,2.1. Fits of C v to wind speed Linear and exponential fits of AERO NET retrieved fine and coarse mode volumes (Cv •f and Cu·) to the 24-houraveraged wind speed are shown in Figure 8 , for data from all sites considered together, In both cases, the correlation is mllch stronger for the coarse mode than fine, although both lineal' and exponential models provide a similar qualit.y of fit., due to a comparative lack of data for high wind speeds where nonlinearity would be 1110re evident in the exponential model. POl' the most commonlY-f:ncountered wind speed ranges, both methods give very similar results. The fine mode volume is independent of wind speed, while the COar~e ,;hows a positive correlation, consistent with the mechanism of wind-driven emission. The wind speed aerosol volume than instantaneous wind speed in most ( Figure   6 ), although coefficients of fit are similar if instantaneous wind speed is used instead. Similar results arc obtained if the fits me performed on a site-by-site basis (omitted for brevity), with the fine mode independent of wind speed and the coarse mode typically with a base volume of 0.01-0.02 pm 3 prn-" and an increase of order OJJ05 pm:! ILIll ~,2 per 1 ms'-l wind speed, although the smaller individual sample sizes lead to high uncertainty on fit coefficients.
For the fine mode in Figure 8 , high outliers contribute to the fact that the least-squares regression lineal' intercept (0.0064Ilm:l Ilm-2 ) is higher than the observed fine mode volume for a lognormal distribution 01' 0.0056 lim 3 pm -2, from upper and lower portions global avcfitge best linear relationship for the binned data, dependent on whether instantaneous or 24-hour-averaged wind speed is known) will give a reasonable first-order estimate of the aerosol volume. This is examined further in Scction 5. Despite this, wind speed alone is likely to be a poor predictor of aerosol volumc: the variability within bins on Figure 9 is similar to the range of volumes encompa,sed by the best.-fit line. Further, the different gradients of coarse-mode volume with wind speed presented in this sectioll vary by a factor of two, as a result of simply changes iu data
The data do not permit analysis for very high speeds. To an extent this will be related to inadequacies in the NCEP data representthe true wind speed history at each site, and errors in AERO::'JET size distribution retrievals. However, this highlights the for complexity and consideratioIl of the aeroool life cycle emission to n,moval in modelling of the aerosol burden, as is performed by the current generation of global models.
3.2,2. Fits of AOD to wind speed
Statistics of linear fits of direct-Sun AOD and a to wind speed (in both cases, from points averaged for each day) are presented in Table 5 . There is considerable variety between the sites, both in terms of strength of correlation and the fit parameters, which may in part reflect different loc31 sources. In general, the strongest agTeement is found between 11J8 and a; stronger correlations are found with than These results can again be explained in terms an increased coarse-mode presence at higher wind speeds. Due to the high scatter, the uncertainties on these lincar fit parameters (not shown) are large. There is effectively no significant correlation between TSOO.c and wind speed. Although this is a surprising result, because the coarse mode optical depth at this wavelength is low (as compared to 1020 nm, where almost all the AOD comes from the coarse mode), it is likely that any tiignal is masked by the uncertainty on T;,()o.c and wind speed, or background variability. Another possibility is uncertainties in the fine/coarse partition in the SDA data. The relationship between '5(10,/ and wind speed is similar to that of THO; this can be explained by the fact that AOD at 440 nm is mostly determined by the fine mode, so '440 and Tsoo,! are sensitive to the samc parts of the underlying aerosol hurden.
Averaging the data over all sites in bins of 0.5 ms-1 and the bin medians, leads to the relationships 10. Again, poorly-sampled bins (fewer than 10 are omitted. An approximate linear reli1tionship apto hold for all cases, although the largest fit occur for wind speeds higher than 12
. As in the case for aerosol volume, the variability within each bin is similar to or larger than the of the bin-average values, again illustrating that wind alone is of limited utility in predicting the marine aerosol burden for an individual case. Due to diurnal in SST aerosol lifetimes on the order of days, and that AERO NET sites are not located at. the ocean surface, the observed aerosol in the at.mosphere at any given time may not be representative of the aerosol flux from t.he ocean for the temperature at that given time, and there is no direct match possible between SST and the AERO NET inversions, For these reasons, the version 2 Optimal Interpolation (01) SST dataset (Reynolds 2006 ) is used for joint of effect of wind speed and SST on aerosol. This global gap-filled, bias-corrected, daily average (daytime and nighttime orbits) bulk SST. As the SST is bias-corrected against buoys, this bulk SST corresponds to a depth of order 0.5 m below the surface, and is typically within 0.5 K of the skin SST, although this depends on meteorological factors Murray ret ai., 2000) . The dataset b derived from Very High Resolution R.adiometer (AVHRR) and Advanced Microwave Scanning Radiometer (AMSR) data. It is provided on a 0.25° grid but here is downsampled to 2.5° resolution to provide a better representation over the larger source region that the AERO NET site may sample from on a given d"y.
The mean SST is 24.5°C (median 24.7"C), and the standard deviation 2.9°C. The coolest and warmest temperatures encountered are 4.2°C and 31.0°C respectively, although the number of cases with wa.ter cooler than 20°C is very small. This is beca.use the majority of the sites are in warm tropical waters, and so any couclusiollS drawn may be unrepresentative of cooler waters.
Figure 11 is analagous to Figure 7 , except the data are also subdivided by SST. The 24-hour-averaged wind speed has been used to stratify the data, although the results do not change significantly if the instantaneOlls wind speed is used instead. The SST bins have been chosen to be narrow while still retaining sufficient sampling in as many cases as possible, although this is difficult for the highest wind speeds (ws > 10 ms··!). Despite the previously-documeuted links hetween SST and marine aerosol production, there appears no strong and cOIlsistent link with the size distribution here (certainly compared with the effects of wind speed). For high winds, the coolest (SST< and warmest (SST> have a higher coarse-mode than the intermediate ranges, although the sample size for thesc wind and SST bins very limited, so these results should be interpreted with caution.
Given the rough linear relationship between wind speed and coarse-mode volume observed in the previous section, and the results of JaeglC et al.
that scaling the source function for marine a.erosol production by cubic polyl10mial in SST the marine aerosol burden in a for of the form The effect of this is, as the relative humidity increases, size distribution shifts to larger particles and the refmctive index approaches that of water, with the change dependent on composition. As the size distributions in this work are calculated from AERONET inversions they represent the aerosol size distributions ns found 'in the wild', and their variability will encompass the effects of the range of relative humidity and consequent aerosol swelling and clrying. There are difficulties when trying to use a method based on knowing the relative humidity to define an aerosol model. Analogously to wind speed, the quality at which coarse-resolution model relative humidity is able to represent the actual relative h11midity on a finer scale is likely hig;hly variable. Aerosol swelling shows hysten;sis. snch that even if the relative humidity were known this may not be sufficient to model the extent of unless the prior t h" air mass is also known eL al., Additionally, there is evidence of s('a salt aerosol the curn:ntly-used produce t.he observed refractive index Finally, it should not necessarily he vvnf',C'te·rl should corrdate well with near-surface a columnar quantity.
as AOD is NCEP rh data are int('rpolated here to AERO NET inversions in the same way as the wind speed data. There is little direct correspondence between the relative hnmidity and wind speed shown), and the interval 60 ::; rh ::; 80% contains 88 of all relative humidities encountered. Figure  12 shows the averaged AERONET size distribution (calculated as previously) for inversions aggregated by relative humidity: Table 6 shows the number of retrievals in each bin, ,", well as 7. il, and the mean wind speed for the data in that bin (which is similar for each, varying by 1.7 ms -1 or less between Table 7 gives statistics of these distriblltiollS and fits to in the same way Table 4 for wind speed. Some studies oboerved an anticorrelation of 7 and rn for Th <7,5 '/r), and a positive corrPlation for Th >75 %, when measured birnultaneoll'ily (Smirnov and Sh1jr'in, 19119, 5'rm1'n01l et al.. attributed to tUrbalent in the decreasing rh, to effect being 11"J,"rv"Y"*Y1Hi midities (with vide some evidence at 440 nm and 1020 cbauge less dramatically (excppt fer the most most poorly-sampled, bins). This behaviour is with increased turbulence leading to incrensed particle number (but little change in particle in 'dry' conditions, but rapid aerosol bwelling in conditions. There is an increase of il with rh to 1'n =85 and then a drop. The drop in a for the and could be related to the swelling of aerosol could also be an artefact of cloud contamination or limited tmrnpling. The variability of (Y within most. bins is large.
However, the: cvidcnr:e it; weak. bccnn."c of thc pling for low and high humidities. In pnrtiCltlar are only four cases of rh >90 and the average size distrihution is unusual compared to other ranges. The fact j hat these are grid-hox average humidities the presence of cloucls in some rcg;ion of the grid box likely. and so it be that these distributions are unphysical and contamby clouds. All foll!' of these cases OCC111' for Graciosa. Srnirnov et ai., 2000b Srnirnov et ai., , 2003b and so Lanai may also. It is therefore possible that the low-humidity results here are influenced by dust transported in dry air masses, rather than a change in the abundance of marine aerosol. All of t.hese points at Midway occur from December to April, when dust transport is expected to be most likely. If points from Midway and Lanai are removed, then for rh <60% the mean 7440=0.068, Tlo2o=0.0'17, and (,=0.38, although sampling becomes very poor. In these cases the AODs and size distributions for low humidities match closely those for humidity ranges (except the suspect Graciosa 1'h >90 in Table 6 , and the trend in AOD with rh is removed, although the trend in a remains. Removing the Bermuda data does not have a significant effect on tile results. It is therefore possible that this small number of the driest cases represpnt resid ual contamination dust. The coarsp-mode radius is also to volumes for these drier which supports this ( Figure  12 ). If these seasons arc removed for these ,jtes for the previous main analysis of aerosol size distributions (Section 2.2), however, the impact is negligible.
Some of the va.riabilitv in all these cases will arise from the hYRteresis of aprosal deli~l'leS~encc (i.e. the path by which t.he current relative humidity was reached is important), which may mask any change in aerosol properties expected around 1'h =75 ' Yo. Inadequacies in the coarse-resolution NCEP data will also limit the extraction of useful information. Over the heavily-populated range 60 rh::; 80 % size distribution parameters show little change, suggesting that average values are sufficient to df'scribe the majority of CfL<;es encountered. The sampling is inadequate to make confident statements about behaviour in low or high humidities. To further examine these relationships between relative humidity and AOD for and moist aiL linear have been performed the direct-SuI! data. data from all This provides an alternative way to examine the effect of moisture on marit,ime aerosol. The columnar water vapor hi provided in units of g em -2 (equivalent to given a dpIlsity of 1 g ern -I). Separating the AERONET distributions accordin?; to columnm water vapor ~ives average distributions shown in Figure 14 . The lowest bin :s: wv 1 em) h,~s the lowest volume (and AOD), but from there is no significant dependence of distribution nnm''llCTP'" on water vapor content (tables omitted for 8 "hows t.he variation in AOD with columnar water along with the average wind for each bin; there no trend. The case of the 0 wu 1 em bin is sampled poorly, and approximately half of the size distributions are from Crozet Island, so in case the low AOD and water vapor may both be due to conditions specific to this site rather than an effect of water vapor on AOD. It is therefore likely th"t results for this wat.er vapor range do not represent open ocean conditions well. There is a small increase of a with water vapor; however, the variability on a within each bin (0.15-0.2) is of similar size to the range over all bins.
The relationship has also been examined for individual sites, and restricted to different subsets of wind speecls, to investig;ate whether aggregating data from multiple sites or wind regimes together was masking; the signal. However, this did not reveal any significant relationships. The lack of correlation could be explained as a combination of effecto resulting from the low ranges of AOO and water vapor encountered; that the vertical distributions of aerosol and water vapor have small overlap thus limited potential for influence; or the possibility that the timescales of aerosol growth and water vapor variability are different. This sitedependent relationship (or lack thereof) between AOD and moistun, has been noted in previous studies (E2:ton et al., 1985 , Hoppel et at., 1990 , Smirnov et 0,1.,1995 , 2000c , Holben et at., 2001 , Sakerin cot at., 2008 .
The stren?;th of the linear correlation coefficient R between water vapor content and AOD for direct-Sun data is 0.2 or less in most cases when calculated for anv site or wavelength, for a selection of assumed relationships (linquadratic, exponential). This confirms th" results from the smaller AERO NET inversion dataset that the influence of water vapor on AOD in these pure maritime conditions is small. In case the restrictions Tooo < 0.2 and 0.1 1 were masking the true relationship (by repoints where elevatpd water vapor was assoan increased AOD), results without these two constraints have also been examined. However, the relationships remain weak; an example is shown for Lanai and Midway Island in Figure 15 , for exponential fits between wu and Tf.[;OO or Tc .500, At Midway Island there is evidence that enhanced water vapor corresponds with a decrease in AOD. This could be related to periodic transport of Asian dust in dry air masses (Smimov et al., 2003b , Eck et at., 2005 rather than an effect of water vapor on marine a.erosol. Also shown in Figure 15 are [2010] found, for experiments with seawater proxks enriched with algal species, that the number of generated aerosol particles of modal dry radius of approximately 0.02 11m was increased by up to approximately it factor of two flS compared to a proxy wit.hout the "lg"c. The effect particles of dry radius of order 0,05 Illn and larger, which compose the bulk of the volume of the fine mode, and so fine mode optical depth, was smaller. Therefore it is unlikely that. this enrichment has a st.rong effe'ct on the visible AOD. Additionally, investigation of the effect on the size distribution llsing AERONET aerosol and satellite; organic activity proxies (e.g. chlorophyll-a) data is difficnlt, for reasons including the physical separation between the Sun-photometers and the water, the possibility for confOlluding effects from errors in atmospheric correction in the ocean colour products, and the heterogeneity and difficulty of retrieval of ocean colour products in coastal waters. For these reasons, the relationship is not examined here.
Some other factors influencing marine aerosol production are discussed by Lewis and Schwartz [20041, but are either difficult to assess using available data, or likely to have a minor influence on the AOD, and so are not further considered here. These include atmospheric stability, precipitatioll, surface-active materials (such as the aforementioned organic carbon), wave state, boundary layer height, fetch, salinity, and bottom topography.
Refractive index and calculated AOD
As well as the size dist.ribution, knowledge of the complex refractive index m n ik, where n is the real component and k the absorption coefficient, is required to calculate the AOO at wavelength, Although provided ill the AERO NET record, for the low AODs considered here the uncertainty on this is large and so reBults may be unreliable (Dubovik et at., 2000) . Additionally, the inversion provides a single refractive index for the aerosol model as a whole. Observational evidence suggests t.hat the fine mode is composed predominantly of a mixture of sulphates, organic compounds, and salt, while the coarse mode is predominantly salt, although the exact composit,ion is variable and dependent on meteorological and biological factors (Hegg et al., 1997 , A1ag'i et al., 2005 , Clarke et al., 2006 , ODowd and de Dee'llw, 2007 , Fuentes et al., 2010 . These different compositions would be expected to lead t.o difference refractive indices for the two modes. For these reasons, a of refractive indices are tested in this work, shown in 9, which includes ground-based observations as well as one pair of components used in the current Moderate Resolut. fit to the size distribution, as described for ea.ch individual observation, Tn this way tCtits mimics the way the avefflge model may be implemented ill satellite retrieval schemes, Le, thc spectral AOO is determined only by altering the volllmes of each while the distribution peak radius and are conttant, This nJlows an a .. C;SC'bSHH'nt of the to which the average model able to rpl~1'('S('nt. maritime aerosol al each site, and will inherent Iv the effects of changes in wind speed, rdative humidity, and errors resulting from potential aerosol nonsphericity.
For each site, the correlation coefficient, median bias (calculated -AERONET observed AOO), and S:VIAO are calculated, The evaluation of each combination of size distribution and refractive index, however, is restricted to only five sites in Table 1 with at least 100 observations meetthe maritime criteria (Lanai. Bermuda, 'Yfidway Island, "O~C''''UH Island, and Tn.hiti)' as these each provide a representative dataset of maritime aerosol data of reasonable size, Although Graciosa and Nauru also have over 100 observations, the former is omitted due to potential conccrns about cloud-contamination, and the latter additionally due to suspected influence of surf-generated aerosol (H ende 'T'son et at" 2006) , Over this snbset of sites, the minimum, maximum, and median of each of these parameters is presented for each case in Figure 16 , This provides a simple reference of how well each potential combination of size distribution and refractive index is able to represent the AERO NET AOO, Figure if ) reveals that, in general, the spread of statistics between sites is larger than the spread induced changes in refractive index, All models tends to Q, due to T~40 being comparatively unbiased while the AOO at longer wavelpngt hs has a slight low bias, For the purpose of satellite AOD this is n01 to be a problem as the redressed by the total volume the fine coarse modes, However, this would mean the bias would translate from AOO into volume, which would then mean that derived aerosol mass estimates mav be inaccurate, ' The 'fitted lognormal' approach results in higher correlations between calculated and AERONET· AOO, with a lower spread of difference (SMAO), The correlation coefficients are high in all cases, particularly considering that the range of AOO is small (most data are for 0,03 :; T :; 0,08), In contrast, this method leads to slightly more negative biases in AOO, These biases typically remain smaller than the S:vIAO, and importantly both of these are often around the reported uncertainty on AERO NET AOO of 0,01-0,02 (Holben et ai., 1998, Eck et al., HJ99) . The SMAO is the metric of most interest because it information on the scatter of the AOO about this For these the 'fitted lognormal' method is deemed the more useful the two approaches, This is gIl important result because it demonstrates that, the volume of each cornponent j a able to oceans. wind speeds, and humidities, with a precision to that of the AERONET AOO measurements themselves, and even considering (he fact there may be a non-maritim~ contribution to the aerosol There is no clear 'best case' indices to choose. An examination of 16 reveals that all tend to underestimate AOO 675 nm onwards; for this length, the of the calculated AOD comes from the T in fine-dominated at -140 urn, and both refractive coarse-mode AOO is (over the range of typical refractive indices listecl in Table 9 ) comparatively invariant with refractive index, which implies that choice of refractive illdex is probably not significant for background cOitrse-mode marine aerosoL Conversely, for the fine mode those cases with a larger refractive index (2, 4, and 5, using HemeT et aL, 2006 and Shettle and Fenn, 1979 / Hess et ai., 1998 result ill a higher AOO (and so less negative at 410 nrn and 500 IllfL However, this means they provide of 00, Given the low AOOs encountered, of Q is not cOllsiden'd problematic, as propagate from smaller errors in AOO ( and Silva, () nfOl'tunatdy, the AO 0 is not measured at W[\VC'lCltlg'ms at these sites, which means t.he (and any spectral behaviour of at other common satpllite wavelengths, 511Ch as 2,1 I,m, may not be assessed directly, Based on these factors, from this point case 4 fr0111 Table 9 (fine m = 1.415 0,002i, coarse mode m = L31)3~! is nsed, although results change minimally if case 5 is used instead, or case 2 (for wavelengths of 675 nm or longer). The correlation, median (calculated -AERO NET) bias, and S:VIAO for each site for this choice of refractive index, and the recommended 'lognormal fitted' distribution approach, are provided for T>. and Q in Table  10 The site with the most negative bias in AOO (for all refractive index is Kaashidhoo; however, as' discllssed previously, this site particularly poorly-sampled, and subject to potential seasonal influences of aerosol outflow from the Indian subcontinent, and so likely less reprE'sentative of clean maritime conditions, The next-largest biasE's arc for Graciosa, which may also potentially be influenced by transported continental or local pollution, or cloud contamination, as discussed previously. For both of these sites it is likely that a pollutant would be more absorbing than the background maritime aerosoL such that the maritime model wonld underestimate the fine-mode absorption AOO, which is consistent with the observed underestimates, Crozet Island has the largest scatter, although with a sample size of only eight, is very sllsceptible to ontliers, The low AOOs and high scatter at Crozet Island mean that Q is reconstructed poorly,
The calculations have also bpen performed for AO 0 at 310 nm and 380 nm (and are included in Table 11 , and a scatter plot in Figure 17 . Correlation coefficients are between 0.4:1 and 0.54 for spectral AOD, which, although low, are significant, and reflect the low range of AODs as well as the high variability of aerosol volume within a single narrow wind speed bin observed in 9. The SMAD of similar to the in MAN AOD. Because of all reasons, lY is poorly-reproduced overalL The majority of predicted AODs are within the MAN uncertainty. The wind-speed relationship tends to slightly overestimate the AOD for low MAN AODs, and underestimate for high mall AODs. This could imply either a stronger wind-AOD relationship over the open ocean than at the AERONET sites, Or that some of the higher-AOD MAN observations do have a residual non-marine component. An alternative could bE' differences between the aerosol properties for coastal and open-ocean although this cannot be assessed as the MAN record not permit retrievals of aerosol size distribution. Performance is similar if the other relationships between wind speed and volume from S(,ction :3.2.1 are applied instead. The main conclusion from this is to confirm that the wind speed alone is not able to dict the instantaneous aerosol burden well over the oceans. although it can provide a typical background value.
Lidar ratios
Lidar provide useful tool for examining the vertical structure of aerosols and douds, which is not readily accessible from radiometers to the same extent. To convert the backscattering measured by a lidar from a particular altitude range into an extinction (which can then be integrated to determine the the lidar a function of (10) noraerosol single scattering albedo; i.e. of total ex[,inctjon to backscatter.
is omitted in the above for clarity.
for a given verticallyintegrated backscatter, the calculated AOD is directly proportional to S. Depending [2003,,] give 34.,) at WO nrn and 37 at 1020
Illn,
Lidar ratio;; from distributions obtained in this study are presented in Table 12 for the commonly-used wavelengths of 532 nm and 1064 lUlL and are in the 25-35. Because t.he bimodal lognormal fits do not the retrieved AERONET size distributions, two sets of tions are presented. All of these a~sume the refractive index m = 1.415 0.002; (fine mode) and m L3G3 ~ 3 x 1O-9 i mode). The first set uses the bimodal lognormal parameters for the recommended aerosol model (Section 4), together with bimodal lognormal fits for the distributions binned by wind speed (lower part of Table 4 ). The second uses the averaged size distributions directly, rather than lognormal tIts to them. This makes the assumptions that the volume of particles outside the range of the bins is negligible (supported by Figure 3) , and that the cutoff radius between fine and coarse mode (to determine which refractive index to use) is 0.4 pm, which is close to the inflection point in Figure 3 . If the cutoff radius is changed in the region 0. 106-1 nltl. The highlights the sensitivity to the assumed refractive index. Additionally, the AERO NET retrievals do not provide information on the vert.ical profile of the aerosoL provided a column-integrat.ed amount. Therefore a strong vertical in particle number or size may lead to errors in the size distributions, and influence the calculated S.
if t.here significant vert.ical homogeneity in the size distribution or composition, the assumption of vertically-constant 5 will be inappropriate when trying to estimate total extinction from a lidm.
Conclusions
VVhen aerosol size distributiolls retrieved at 11 island AEROKET sites spread throughout global oceans are filtered to extract data likely representative of unpolluted marine aerosol, the resulting size distributions arc similar. with the chief differences between sites being in the total fine and coarse mode volumes. An aerosol model with size dist.ribution pa.rameters and refractive index shown in Table 1 :3 was found to be able to reconstruct the AERO NET AOD with accuracy of order 0.01-0.02, if only the fine and coarse mode volumes are taken as input. This is similar to that of the AER.ONET AOD measurements and holds at most sites and between 340 nm and 1020 nm. These paramet.ers arc suggef'ted for use in aerosol remot.e sensing algorithms to ff'present. unpolluted marine aerosol.
Size distribut.ions were found t.o have dependence on the wind with higher winds leading to an increased coarse mode volume and volume mean mdius. As the majority of the data were for wind speeds between 4 and 8 ms -1, however, the global average coarse-mode radius ca.n be used in most situations. The fine mode was comparatively unaffected. The AOD and Angstrom exponent also showed an approximately linear relationship with wind speed. However) correlations were poor unless fits were performed t.o binned data, underlying the fact that wind speed alone is a poor predictor of t.he marine aerosol burden. When the relat.ionship between wind speed and coarse mode aerosol volume used to predict AOD observed on MAN cruises, the data were comparatively unhiased and had a scatter similar to the uncertainty on ship-measured AOD, although with a poor correlation, because of the small of AOD. Relative humidity also poor samand potential for influence transported dust contamination for the lowest and humidities limit the of anv conclusions can be drawn. Appendix A: Relation between number and volume size distributions
For individual lognormal components, the relationships between the volume and number distributioll parameters may be calculated using Equations 2 and 6 by firDt noting that (dropping subscripted i)
In ( 
kacls that [:: Table  Subfigures show median bias Ul,~rrlOIlGS indicate the minimum maximum values, over the ensemble of five sites used for the evaluation. 
